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UNr'IEESTTY OF NEBF0'.S~;L -~ AGPICrLTTJ.RA1 ENGnJEEl~TNG DEIAFI.TElTT
j~Gl~ICULTlJR}~L COLIJ~GE; IJIl'TCOLiT
Copy of Repo r-b of Cffictal Traotol' T6~3t No. 176
Dates of te6t: April 14 to 24 3 1930.
Narne and mod.eI of tractor:. Oliver Hart-FarT EO".: C:HOP
I\![a11Uf8.etul"er~_ GliTTer- Fa rm Equ i prnerrt COes Jiar:t~Pa'rr--~'Di'\Tision;: ChLtr168 Cit:l/ Lowa ,
lvicJ.nufact·uro:;:-t s rating:. NOT PJ·~TED.
HighGst ratin.g permissible unde r the reGOffi1IlSJ'ldat:lons of the Ji~\S-",-,~... ~E~'it and
S.A.E u Tractor Rating Codes: Dr-awbar ~ 18 H"P~ Belt = 27 H.}'"
One carburetor setting (94% of maximum) wab usedthruout this test.,
BRA K E H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
.~_. -.. - ·;Crra-n17·7--.-~-~ -~~~ "~·_"'-~-··-;·1;VatGi~')onsurr~pt1011--~ ~"'T'mnD-;~'~'~.~~---~
E" P" :shaft :. F\;10l Consumption ~ per hour gallons : Deg""p,,, :Barometer
:spe sd :..-Gal~-.--ili.'P;:-Lbs-;73-';c-;;c~I:--~~----·· ~-~ :C~o:f~:---~-"~' .Inches of
:R,P"M,,: per ~hrs,-@·~ HoP., .ing; z fuel ~Total dng! Air:Mereury
o hour ~gal.; h.fJ'Jr, ~ :me::l" ;:
'-~~"~~~~~- ~~~.-' -~~--------~~._-"' .._---~~--~~~--"~--~~~-~-~~~-~~~.-_. ----
OFERJ~TING W\..,'CIJ'l[ULl LOAD TEST 0 OEE HOUR
----~~._-~_._. -'-------...._--'.. ~--_.~--~. --~--~--~---~. ~-_._~----~~~>_.-
29.72 : 11td:8 : 3.064: : 9.70: 0 0 1395 : OeOO '; 0 0 00 : 0.00 : 192 : 71: 28.96
IvcTED LOPD TEST < ONE HOUR
*VLHYING LOAD TEST. T"v-!O HOTJRS
DE)jHBAR HORSE PO-iiER. TESTS
- u - -~ - - D;:";;;"'---Sp~-;-d-~C ;a":;~-SIip'~-;-F\i~l c0'~:-;'~;n:oti c~i ct!~t 02° ~ "' '~~:r 81;~:----"- -----.--.-
ReP,,; Bar mi 133 %shaft :. on --_. :H-:'P ~ :'=11)30 -= eu s ed ~CO~)l-~;~"A:ry"; Barometer
: pull per~speed: dr-i.ve x Gal~:hr" ~ per :Gal~ ~j_ng Inches of
spounda : rieur- ~R.~~P ~IIjIg :vvh881s: p8r ~per : IIRJP~ spe r rmed , },rf9rcl11~··
, ~ .~~ .. ...£... -=~~~_~"=~ ._~~_~.~_«~~~.-~~~"= ~ ~ ~,,~~~~~~ r ~~~~~=~~~_~~~L~~ . ~}1 ~~~~=--=~_~~~= "...--=--.~_..~ .
RATED LOAD TEST 0 TEH HOUES. Intermediate
18.10 :. 2067 ~ :3 ..~;8 ~ 1152 g 5~66 :2".352:7 0 7 0 : 0 0 87 6 :'J.065, 1'78 ; 6:':, , :~8.,90~ ~ -_~~__e~' "_' ."._~.~.~__._~~~~_~. ~__._~ .~~ o_~~_~·~ .~._~ ~_.~.~_-.---
~~~.------=--~----------.--------......-=--.~_.""-"'-'--~_._-_...........-=--._.....=-~._._-~---_ .._....,..-.-..".-~--..<.~-.;.;:...~-=-,...~_.~, ,"-'._....~----------.....-.,..--..._""~---~ •
23"5~ : 2075 : 4.26 : 1150 3 4.99 :-----:Not Recorded-~---l 189 : 61 : 28.l3
----....~ ....~...-..-...'"-~_..---~-"'-~~.=-"'"'~-..,..~""'-""-----~-~-,~........._.~-~""",." ..~-"---=.- -..,-=--".~..~_....._~.....=~--._-=-...,...-.~-'-' _.~~-,.~. ~->«--",",----~-,~-, --~-
24.40 , 28'24 :. 3",16 : 1150 ,10.,31 ;= __. ; 11 11 --_._._~ 1.'33; 76 I 28~90
'-~-::;7,~-;-"::'-"'-" -,,".,.~_=o:._ .~,----,- ......... "(:::,-~"""-=-=-"<'-~;;-:'~'~il--'.----: ,,/+-.--~r\~.,.--..""'"~~ ·""-~""--'-""-'--!T--"~-'--"""""'n---------··--"'···~--""" ---.c''':~0·=-'''''~'';-'''''1~-~~~~ .__._~--GG~6J : ob64 : 1:::.,32 : J.l:J(~ :.L8_'~)'J :-,-~~-~ --~-"'" 11..1 ~ I~ : ,.8~88
~-----"_~f<"->---~...._~._._~..--=>__~.__~.~__""""""._.~__s=...-........__-,--,,--~,--..•_ ... --'•. "'~'"-_"'__ -""-__"''''----''_._~'' ' '.__ '''=---~''''_'''''_''''~ '__. _._-
- G -,
UNIVERSITY OF HEBRP,Srl.li~ - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEEIUNG DEPAH'I:::ENT
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in. Rated R.P.M. 1150-=-.::::.:......:...-..;,;;..-.:...~-.:..._._---, -----
MOTOP.~ Make Ovm Seri9.1 NOG 100003
Head tll f f Mounting Lengthwise
_;-.,..._.---"""""10
Bore and stroke: 4 l/SIl x 5 1/4f1
Port Dia. Valves: Inlet 1 3/4" Exhaust
Belt pulley: D'Lam , 141/'i-in. Face !.~in. R.P.L 7._0_0 _
Magneto: ~Jnerican Bosch Model U4-ED2







Air Cleaner: Donaldson 2 unit
Lub r-i c etLon r Pressure
CHASSIS: Type ~els 2 drivers Serial No. None
Clutch: J?2rg and Beck Type Single plate operated by foot
-----
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: Low 2~6
~ ......-=-----
Intermediate 3.2 High Reverse 2.• 9
-----
Drive wheels: Diallie~er Face








Fuel: Kerosene ;.eight per gallon~4 pound_s _
Total drained from motor _~_:.~79 galloI~ ~
Total oil to motor 2 ",465 g8.J.lons The oil was drained
from the crankcase
once - at the end
of the test.
Total time motor was operated 57 hours
-3-
UNIV;;;RSITY OF NmRASKA - AGRICULTlJRAL 1.;;NGHTSSRING D;;;PARTr,iISNT
AGRICULTUlli\L COLL~G1.;;, LINCOUJ
Copy of Report of Jfficia1 Tractor Test No. _17~
R'<;PAIRS AND ADJUSTE1.;;NTS
No repairs or adjustments 9
REMARKS
The tests herein reported were conducted with one carb~retor
setting which remained unchanged thruout the tests. This condition
should be recognized when comparing this test with any Nebraska test
conducted prior to 1928.
The drawbar tests were run wit.h drive wheels equipped wi, th spade
lugs and with extension rims and lugs as listed on Page 2 of thisre-
port.
In the advertising literature submitted with the specifications
and application for test of this tractor we find the following claims
are not substantiated by the results of this test:
Sxhibit "B" - Folder A 135 - "they do end wheel slippage."
"they do not slip."
".;xhibit net! - Folder A 143 - Same as above.
".;xhibit "D" - Folder A 144 - tlpositive traction at the tip-
toe wheels assures delivery of
every ounce of en~ine power to
the drawbar .."
~xhibi t IIF I l - Folder A 146 - "They do not slip."
We, the undersigned, certify that the above is a true and correct report of




Board of Tractor Test ~ngineers
